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out with somne accuracy -what the church at
large is doing-whnt cengregations are
doing; but wc have no mnchincry for ascer-
taining how you teacli arnd Iead your chil-
dren, and discharge your duties townrds,
those whom God lias committed to your
care. .Answcr our questions in the court of
conscience and in the sigit of God. Are
yen rearing a godly seed 1 Or, are you
raising ebiîdren for the world, the flesh and
the dcvii ? The one or the otiier yen must
be doing: you cannot serve two masters.
The glorious promise of the Gospel is te
you and to your ehildrcn. Have your
children recceived the benefit of God's
gracious effers of mercy 1 Are thley.God's
childrcn growving up in the likeness of Jesus,
walking ia is footstcps, sud traincd te be
useful in Church and State I Orhave yen
been satisfied te sec thcmn growv up in bap-
tized heathenismn under thc 'vrath and cuise
of God, practically mocking, despising and
rejecting Christ and inis church, and going
with all the swiftness of time down the
broad road te IRlîl 1

If the family is what it enght te be we
need net fear for the church or for civil
seciety. If parents will but waken up te
an adequate sense of their duties, responsi-
bilities and privileges, the next generation
will by God's grace, be carly christiapized;
the moral and religious aspect of the coin-
munity will be revolutionizcd; the pover of
the church will bc indcfinitcly incrcascd and
her hands freed fer %vork among pagan and
anti-Christian populations. Among the
mont dismal and hopeless facts of the pre-
sent day> is the fact that a vast anieunt of
home hecthenismn springs from the besom,
of se-called Christian families,-families
vrhieh eught in aIl reason te be nurseries
for the Kingdoni of HeIaven. If yen ask
for proof, look around yen, and on every
side yen will tlnd illustrations and proofs
tee sadly palpable.

Our religion is intended te sanctify the
whoe course ef life, from the cradle te, the
grave. Christ was n'ha, a littie child, a
youth, fliat aur infants and our little chul-
dren might bc Christiansi *O do flot then
malce your bouse a seminary for Satan;
malce it by aIl means a leviDg scol ef
Christ.

.Catechîsms, Bibles, good beooks, good
Sabbath School teachers, are ail within
ordinary reach now throughiout the length
and breadth of this lan~d. Use ail your
ndvantages; but remember that your own
conduct, the atmosphcre of the family, wvflI
have greater influence with your little ones
than anything cisc. Yen are master, you
arc king, in your family : God ivili hold yen
responsible for the way in which you use
your power. Be yourself what you desire
your chiIdren to, become.

HOW TO INTEREST THE YOUNG f M MISSION
SOHEMES.

]Rev. James Wells gives an ttnswcr to this
question in a late number of the.4Missionarg
Record of the .Free Church of Scotanui.
~We present the substance of it, in brief, and
modifled to suit our owvn Sabbath Schools
in the Lower Provinces.

1. Gct a Mission Box for each class and
invite themn te contribute every Sabbath.

2. Propose a newv object te, them cvery
month, or if this be too great a changre, say
cvcry quarter, one suited te draw out their
sympathies. We would name "lDay
Spring," Support of Schools for Coolie
Children.-Hclp in scnding the Scriptures
te the Acadian French-AMd to the new
Church in San Fernando-Support of
Native Teachers in New Hebrides.

3. Give them during the month or quar.
ter, the most telling facts about the subjeet,
by Addrcsses and pcrhaps through the Re-
cord, but certainly in the first way named,
andl refer te the subject in prayer.

4. Tell themn nt the end of the month or
quarter how much thcy have given and
thank them for their liberality.

Wc prefess to exercise no authority, but
by way of introducing the seheme, we sug-
gest that the first quarter of 1872 Jan. Fcb.
and March, might bc allowed te "Day
Spring," the second quarter, April, May
and June, might bc devoted te, collections
for the Coolie Sehools and Bookcs and
furnishing the new Building te bc erccted
for Messrs. Morton and Grant, as a Churcb
in San Fernando. By that cime the Synod
will meet and ifthougrht desrabl, the Acadit
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